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Alettelr.No.sl6/2a02-1I]8rCdated06'02,2023hasbeenreceivedfronr

Additional chrief liecreraty to Govt. I-laryana, Finance Department regarding

Iicononry Meilsures is forwarded to the tollowing for strict compliance:.

l.lrlithel)rincipalsofGovernmentCollegesintheStat,e.

Z. 1\ll the (lomn'randing Officers' NCC Units in the State'

3. I{egistrar, Kurukshetra Univesity, Kurukshetra/Maharishi Dayanand

lJniver:sity, [l.ohtak/ Chaudhary Devi Lal University' Sirsa/Bhagat Phool Singh

Mahila vish,wavid yalaya,Khanpur Kaian (sonepat)/lndira Gandhi uuiversity'

Meerpur [Rr:wari)/chaudherry Ranbir Singh tlniversity' ]ind/chaudhary Ilansi

t,al l.lniversity, tihiwani/ [lurugram tJniversity' Gurugram/ B'R' Ambedkar

NationaiLawUniversity,Rai(sonepat)/I3almikiSanskritUniversity,Mundri,

Kaithal

4. All the, l,ibrarians cf District Librraries/Sub

l { arYrrna/ I-ibrarian'

Divisional Libraries in the State of

P"#4-
Superinterh.nt Admin istration

for Director I-ligher Ilducation'
ri" HarYana, Panchkula' 

,

i i, ...,.'

Iindst,. No. ljven ated' Panchkula the lt"', t " 
' '\ I' '-''

A copy is forwarded to the follc'wing for information and necessary actiotr:-

All Ct{ficer:;.

PS/Dlill, PA/JDA,

Rcgistrar Ilducation'
Srp =J"t.ndcnts/Deputy 

liupcrintendent of l lQ'

inif'r.g. l'l'Cell please upload on web portal' h'l-''
SuPenintendAnt Admi nistration

for Di.rector I'ligher Education'

{t-iarYana, Panchkula'
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No. 5/6/2002- 1B8{.C

irrour
ihe Adlitional Chief Sect:etary to Govt' Haryana'

Ir:inance Deparlment.

L-- J6\1.-E \ -t= e--
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4.

5.

6.

7.

Subject:-

Sir"

I ar.p clirected to invite your attention towards insitruction No. 51612002-lB&C dated

15,r, fjebruary, l]016 and Z3"l June,2022 on the subject noted above, After careful consideration, tire

i;'inance Depattrnent lus decided to replace the point no. (ii) as un<ler:-

ii) .All posts whether ne.ouly created or olc1, kept in abeyance or which remain

Lurtjlled/vacant tbr last two years may tre considorecl as cleemecl-abolished. Formal aboiition orders are

to be issuecl 
.,,ryithin cne month by the Departrnent concerned under intimation to FD (Expenditure

Controlling b.ianch) and the same shoultl be r,rpdated on e-Post in consultation with FD' Revival of

posl after twc years will not be consiclered in any case. In case, Department needs these posts, then

ii.esh proposrrl fbr oreating a new pcst after following the prescribed procedure containing full

lirnctional justification may be for"wardecl to Firance Departmenl:. However, these conditi.ons wil'l not

be applicable on folirlwing:-
(a) post(.s) for which tire roquisi.tion have already been sent to HPSC/HSSC and fbr which

atlverlisernetlts have beren issued by them'

(b) Ali promotional Posts.

Note: All oi:her contents of instructioris No. 5l6l2OO2-ll&C dated 15th February,2016 shall

rernain r-rnchanged.

Z. T'hese ilstuctions may Lre brought to the notice o1 all concerned in your clepartment for

strict comPliance.

3. These instructions can be clownloadecl from the website of Finance Department i.e.

finhry.gov.in

Yours faithfullY,

,i ti
J\rt,ru'urt'.-

UnrJer Se.{eu.y Finance (Buclget)

for Adrlitional Chief Secretary to Govt. llaryana

Finzuroe DePafiment,,,, :

CIC:-

1, Compr-rter C:ell

kyv
f,?

.A.ll the Aclrninistrative Secretaries to Government o1'Flaryana.

.A.ll the lieads o1'Department in Hzrryana'

Ihe Registlar General, Punjab & Haryana l-Iigh Court, Chandigarh'

I'he Managing Directors rf all the Boards and Corporations in HaJyana'

l'he ccmrnissioners of alt the lDivisions in Haryana state.

All the Depr.rty Commissjoners in I{aryana State'

hllthe Vice-chancellors rf tJrLiversities of Haryana State.

Dated, Chancligarh, the 6tr'Fetrruary, 2023'

ltrconomy Measures.
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